Cyclophilin A is the potential receptor of the Mycoplasma genitalium adhesion protein.
The Mycoplasma genitalium adhesion protein (MgPa), the most important outer membrane protein of M. genitalium, plays a vital role in the adhesion to and invasion of host cells by M. genitalium. Identification of MgPa receptors will help elucidate the pathogenic mechanism of M. genitalium. However, the receptor protein of MgPa has not been reported to date. In this study, an MgPa-binding protein with a molecular weight of approximately 17 kDa was screened from SV-HUC-1 cell membrane proteins by a modified virus overlay protein binding assay (VOPBA). Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) was used to analyze the protein components of the 17-kDa protein. The results demonstrated that the MgPa-binding protein was most likely Cyclophilin A (CyPA). The binding activity and distribution of CyPA in SV-HUC-1 cells were detected using indirect ELISA, western blotting, far-western blotting and indirect immunofluorescence. We found that recombinant MgPa (rMgPa) could bind with CyPA from SV-HUC-1 cell membrane proteins and to recombinant CyPA, which indicated that CyPA was predominant component of the 17-kDa protein band and can interact with rMgPa. In addition, an indirect immunofluorescence assay showed that CyPA was partially distributed on the membrane surfaces of SV-HUC-1 cells and could partially inhibit the adhesion of rMgPa and M. genitalium to SV-HUC-1 cells. Co-localization assays further indicated that rMgPa and M. genitalium can interact with CyPA. These results suggested that the CyPA located on SV-HUC-1 cell membranes may be the potential receptor of MgPa, which could provide an experimental basis for elucidating the function of MgPa and the possible pathogenic mechanism of M. genitalium.